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Farmers in Mali to benefit from advanced satellite
imagery technology
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Sen2-Agri National Stakeholders Consultation Meeting at Bamako, Mali.
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mages from Sentinel-2 Agriculture (Sen2-Agri1) satellite
will enable scientists to help smallholder farmers by
tracking changes in land use, estimating crop area and
monitoring crop condition in near-real time.
A stakeholder consultation meeting was held recently to
present the Sen2-Agri project to Mali stakeholders; review
and collect feedback on initial Sen2-Agri products for Mali
(2016 season); and understand and develop demand for
three use cases:
▪▪ Improving agricultural statistics: Mali’s Cellule de
Planification et de Statistiques (CPS/SDR) is responsible
for the annual implementation of the permanent
‘Enquête Agricole de Conjoncture’ (EAC), and the
periodic implementation of the ‘Recensement Général
de l’Agriculture et de l’Élevage’ (RGAE) following a list
sampling frame. In a developing economy with high land
use change dynamics, Sen2-Agri may unlock a number of
improvements such as the use of area sampling frames.
▪▪ Enhancing yield forecasts: Earth observation performs
a central role in statistical estimation of crop area
and yields. However, in smallholder agriculture these
estimates are strongly constrained by spatial resolution.
In Africa, the advent of Sentinel-2 increased the
percentage of farm plots amenable to earth observation
monitoring from 20% to 70%. This is a quantum leap in

the granularity and temporality of observations, allowing
earth observation to transition from a research effort to
an operational production process.
▪▪ Scaling agricultural insurance: The Sentinel missions
provide an unprecedented opportunity to monitor crop
condition in near-real time. They also hold potential for
the monitoring at scale of smallholder agronomic practice
and damage to crops. This will support the development
of smallholder agricultural indemnity insurance alongside
traditional weather and area yield index insurance.
Sen2-Agri will thus help design and test new portfolios
of socially differentiated insurance products to open
business opportunities in smallholder markets.
Sen2-Agri builds on the capabilities of the Sentinel-2
mission, providing multispectral images with 10 m
resolution on a five-day repeat cycle2. The Sentinel
program is part of a series of earth observation missions,
managed by the European Space Agency (ESA).
During the consultation meeting, the products and services
of Sen2-Agri were demonstrated to users of the
agricultural community.
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www.esa-sen2agri.org
www.esa.int/Our_Activities/Observing_the_Earth/
Copernicus/Sentinel-2

The four products of Sen2-Agri include:
▪▪ Monthly cloud-free surface reflectance composites
▪▪ Dynamic cropland masks
▪▪ Main cultivated crop type maps at the middle and at the
end of the cropping season
▪▪ Vegetation status indicators (vegetation index, leaf area
index).
These products (with up to 100 data points) can be
provided on any smallholder farm, at an interval of every 5
days in the absence of cloud cover. Building on the
experience, partnerships and legacy from the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation-funded STARS project (Spurring
a Transformation for Agriculture through Remote Sensing:
2014-2016), ICRISAT and partners successfully registered
Mali as one of the three worldwide Sen2-Agri country
pilots alongside Ukraine and South Africa. The pilot system
covers about 500,000 sq km and represents a raw volume
of approximately 4 terabytes of imagery per season.
At the meeting, Mr Abdrahamane Kouyate, Deputy
Director General, SabuNyuman Assurances, stressed the
enormous promise of Sen2-Agri for the deployment of
smallholder crop insurance, given its potential for
monitoring recommended agricultural practices and thus
isolating the actual impact of insurable hazards.
Dr Pierre Sibiry Traore, National Pilot Coordinator
(Sen2-Agri), commented on the transformative power of
Sen2-Agri, stating that the era of data scarcity was over,
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and that a paradigm shift was required to mainstream
earth observation in agricultural and development practice
– from the ‘first mile’ to the national scale, and back.
The National Stakeholders Consultation was hosted by
ICRISAT-Mali on 21 March. It was co-chaired by HE Mrs
Dicko Bassa Diané, Deputy Minister in charge of Food
Security, and attended by 75 participants including
representatives from the Ministries of Agriculture and of
Livestock and Fisheries and from non-governmental, public
and private sectors. g
Project: Capacitating African Smallholders with Climate
Advisories & Insurance Development (CASCAID)
Funder: Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security
(CCAFS)
Partners: The Institut d’Économie Rurale (IER) and The
Cellule de Planification et de Statistiques (CPS), both under
the Ministry of Agriculture, Mali. Global partners for
Sen2-Agri are the Université Catholique de Louvain
(Belgium), Center for the Study of the Biosphere from
Space (CESBIO) France and CS-Romania.
CGIAR Research Program: CCAFS
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Food industry looks forward to commercialization of
high-oleic groundnut varieties in India
▪▪ Drought-screening
nursery under
well-watered and
water-deficit stress
employing empirical
approach to select
drought-tolerant lines
▪▪ Trait-specific
evaluation trials and
breeding populations
▪▪ New transgenic
events derived using
HIGS (Host-Induced
Gene Silencing)
technology.
Deliberations among the
scientists underlined
that the following were
critical traits to develop in the Spanish type of groundnut:
Photo: PS Rao, ICRISAT

A research student explaining a poster on MABC technique.
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igh-oleic groundnut varieties – with oleic acid content of
up to 80% in Spanish and Virginia bunch types – show
exciting potential for the processed food industry due to
their longer shelf life and consumer health benefits.
Groundnut researchers discussed this and other
technological advances in groundnut breeding at a recent
meet. Normal groundnut cultivars have 35-45% oleic acid
content. Oleic acid has 10-fold higher oxidative stability
compared to linoleic acid; therefore, higher-oleic groundnut
is preferred by processors for creating processed groundnut
products that will stay fresh for longer periods.
Representatives from the private sector noted the
usefulness of good management practices to limit
Aspergillus infection in groundnuts, the value of costeffective aflatoxin detection kits to monitor contamination
along the value chain, and experiments on developing seed
agronomy to overcome serious limitations of seed
multiplication ratio.
Groundnut researchers demonstrated standard operating
practices for collecting leaf samples for the highthroughput genotyping platform (HTGP) using a paper
punch. This year, a total of 18,000 leaf samples from early
generation populations were sent to Intertek for
genotyping on a 10-SNP (Single Nucleotide Polymorphism)
panel, which has SNPs for three traits: high oleic acid,
resistance to rust and resistance to late leaf spot.
At the Groundnut Researcher’s Field Day organized at
ICRISAT, processors, exporters, policy makers and
researchers discussed the four high-oleic groundnut lines
– ICGVs 15073, 15103, 15074 and 15083 – which have also
demonstrated higher pod yield across three test locations.
Participants also discussed:
▪▪ New lines with high oil content; early maturing lines with
foliar fungal disease resistance; and confectionery lines

▪▪ Early-maturing types for large growing regions of Eastern
and Southern Africa (ESA), Western and Central Africa
(WCA) and India
▪▪ Resistance to rosette disease (in ESA and WCA) and foliar
fungal disease
▪▪ Fresh seed dormancy.
Groundnut breeders presented various breeding methods,
viz. Single Seed Descent (SSD), Marker-Assisted Selection
(MAS) and Marker-Assisted Backcrossing (MABC) methods,
as well as Breeding Management System for data
management, and devices and barcode labels for data
collection.
Researchers also presented their methods to maximize
genetic gains, which included:
▪▪ Use of precise genotyping and phenotyping tools for
selection
▪▪ Rapid generation advancement to take three cycles
per year
▪▪ Recycling of elite parents in hybridization based on data
on parents from multi-location testing
▪▪ Early generation testing in target sites.
During the field trip, participants were shown the
Multiparental Advanced Generation Inter Cross (MAGIC)
and Nested Association Mapping (NAM) populations on
display at the experimental plots.
Dr David Bergvinson, Director General, ICRISAT, noted that
demand-driven innovations such as high-oleic groundnut
varieties were needed to enhance profitability of
groundnut cultivation to smallholder farmers in Africa and
Asia. Mr Tushar Patel Thumar from Khedut Feeds & Foods
Private Limited, Gujarat, noted that the Field Day was a
ICRISAT Happenings March 2017 1739
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great opportunity for him to learn
about the research carried out at
ICRISAT for the progress, benefit and
betterment of the farmers. He said,
“We are motivated and inspired, and
now it is our responsibility and duty to
extend this great research and hard
Photo: Sunil
work to our farmer community. We will
Mr Tushar Patel
be glad to be a part of this and would
Thumar
like to work with you in your journey
and mission of all the people having the right to nutritious
food and better livelihoods.”
Among the participants were Dr SN Nigam, former
groundnut breeder from ICRISAT and Dr AL Rathnakumar,
the All India Coordinated Research Project – Groundnut
National Coordinator from ICAR-DGR (Indian Council of
Agricultural Research-Directorate of Groundnut Research).
The Groundnut Researcher’s Field Day was organized at
ICRISAT Headquarters on 28 February. Over 90 participants
from India, Uganda, Mali, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Tanzania
and USA; private sector partners involving processors,
exporters, and seed producing companies; policy makers;
and ICRISAT scientists from India, Malawi, Mali and Nigeria
participated in the Field Day. g
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Mr Surendra demonstrating a data capture device.
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To know more about ICRISAT’s work on groundnut, click here.
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Participants at the Groundnut Researchers’ Field Day, ICRISAT-India.
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Partnerships for better results
The two-day meeting, conducted on 14-15
February at the International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Kano, Nigeria,
brought together the two sister projects:
TL III and USAID Cowpea Upscaling project.
TL III is funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation while the USAID Cowpea
Upscaling project is funded by USAID.

Photo: Lucky O. Omoigui

Discussion of objective-based activity plan in breakout groups.

J

ust ahead of the forthcoming cropping season, detailed
road maps were created for a synergized work plan to
increase production and productivity of groundnut and
cowpea in Nigeria. During a combined Review and Planning
Meet of the Tropical Legumes III and the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) Cowpea
Upscaling projects, researchers from both projects
discussed ways to pool their resources in order to have a
greater impact in scaling out the individual project goals for
both the crops.
In particular, the following points were emphasized:
1. Need to leverage resources between the two projects
for improved efficiency and effectiveness of seed
delivery and scaling out
2. Joint capacity building of national partners
3. Alignment of the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation seed
sector development activities with national priorities.

Mr Rabo Ado, IITA Station Manager, Kano
underscored the need for researchers to
recognize the health benefits of legumes and
to promote legumes. Dr Lucky O Omoigui,
the TL III Seed Systems Specialist highlighted
IITA’s research work in cowpea and assured
the NARS of IITA’s continued support in
research for improving food production,
reducing hunger and poverty in Nigeria.

It was agreed that there is a need to re-strategize to
increase seed production and also encourage wealthy
individuals to invest in legume seed production business. g
Project: Tropical Legumes III and USAID Cowpea
Upscaling projects
Funders: Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation; USAID
Partners: International Center for Tropical Agriculture
(CIAT), IITA and National Agricultural Research System
(NARS) in Ethiopia, Tanzania, Uganda, Burkina Faso,
Ghana, Mali, Nigeria and India.
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Challenges to higher production of groundnut and cowpea
include limited use of data capturing tools, under-reporting
of seed production by seed companies and late submission
of project reports by project partners.
Scientists debated on the ways to eliminate the above
challenges and fine-tune technology delivery systems for
both groundnut and cowpea.
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Mapping the dynamics of urban sprawl and its impact
on agriculture
regions. This will help direct attention
of researchers and policy makers to
this issue.

Project team members at the kick-off meeting.

I

n a rapidly urbanizing global economy it is critical to
identify the resilience and adaptive capabilities of arid and
semi-arid agroecological systems to urbanization. A joint
project between the Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences (SLU) and ICRISAT on “The Dynamics of Urban
Sprawl: Land-use changes, Food Supply & Sustainable
Agriculture Production Systems in the Arid and Semi-Arid
Zones” aims to do just that.
The project selected two growing mega cities: Cairo in
Egypt for the arid ecology and Hyderabad in India for the
semi-arid ecology. The project will investigate and compare
agronomic, institutional and regional variations in these
two agroecologies. A system-resilience framework will be
developed and used to study the interlinkages and impacts
of urban sprawl on land use, changes in resource use,
agricultural production and food security, which in turn
affects the competing use of natural resources such as land
and water. Adaptation and resilience of the food supply
and sustainable agriculture production systems to urban
sprawl will also be examined using the framework. The
results will strengthen the understanding of urban system
resilience as well as generate knowledge in relation to how
land use, agricultural production and food security interact
in the crop-livestock systems in the arid and semi-arid
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The project kick-off meeting was held
recently at ICRISAT-India from 20-22
March. Participants of the project
include Prof Carl Johan Lagerkvist,
Professor and Head-Department of
Economics, SLU; Prof Ayman F Abou
Hadid, Arid Lands Agricultural Graduate
Studies & Research Institute (ALARI), Ain
Shams University, Cairo; Dr Ranjan
Kumar Ghosh, Assistant Professor,
Indian Institute of Management,
Ahmedabad; and Ms Maria Eduarda
Rigo Cavinato, Research Assistant,
SLU. The project team also visited
Photo: S Punna, ICRISAT
Dokur village in Mahbubnagar district,
Telangana, on 22 March and
interacted with the farmers to better understand how they
have responded to the growing urbanization. Read about
their visit here. g
Project: The Dynamics of Urban Sprawl: Land-use
changes, Food Supply & Sustainable Agricultural
Production Systems in the Arid and Semi-Arid Zones
Funder: The Swedish Research Council for Environment,
Agricultural Sciences and Spatial Planning (FORMAS)
Partners: Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
(SLU), Sweden; ALARI, Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams
University, Cairo, Egypt
CRP: Policies, Institutions And Markets
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Auditing the auditors
required to be performed by
all internal audit functions
once in five years in order to
be eligible to certify
themselves as conforming to
the IIA’s international
professional practice
standards. These standards
are very detailed and
evaluate the audit function
on various aspects, such as
independence and
objectivity, proficiency and
due professional care,
managing the internal audit
Photo: M Ramalingeswara Rao
activity, and the IIA Code of
ICRISAT Internal Audit team with external auditors Mr Deepak Wadhawan and Mr S Bhaskar.
Ethics. The review was
performed by Mr Deepak Wadhawan, Chief Executive, IIA,
CRISAT became the first CGIAR center to successfully
and Mr S Bhaskar, an independent validator with rich
undergo a Quality Assurance Review (QAR) of its Internal
internal audit experience, under the leadership of
Audit department in December 2016. The review was
Mr TN Menon, erstwhile Head of Internal Audit, ICRISAT. g
conducted by The Institute of Internal Auditors (IIA), a
global professional body for internal audit practice. QAR is

I

Award
Dr Rajeev K Varshney, Research Program Director, Genetic
Gains, ICRISAT, was recognized and felicitated for his
leadership in the development and application of genomic
tools and pipelines that facilitate sequence-based breeding
methods for improvement of Arachis cultivars. The award
was presented by The Peanut Genome Consortium and the
International Peanut Genome Initiative (IPGI) during the 9th
Advances in Arachis through Genomics & Biotechnology
(AAGB) meeting held in Cordoba, Argentina, during
14-17 March.
IPGI is a multinational group of crop geneticists with 39
scientists from 26 organizations in six countries engaged in
the groundnut genome sequencing project. g
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Dr Rajeev K Varshney with award of recognition for leadership
and contributions to peanut research, during the 9th AAGB in
Cordoba, Argentina.

ICRISAT’s CSR partnerships on watersheds
“Water is the driving force of all nature.” – Leonardo DaVinci
ICRISAT, with its CSR partners, has strived to provide low-cost and effective solutions for increasing water-use
efficiency and conservation in seven Indian states. March 22 being World Water Day, we bring you a short
video ‘ICRISAT’s CSR partnerships on watersheds’, to underscore the importance of conserving this precious
natural resource. Click here to view the video.
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New publications
Dietary Interventions for Type 2 Diabetes: How Millet
Comes to Help
Authors: Kam J, Puranik S, Yadav R, Manwaring HR,
Pierre S, Srivastava RK and Yadav RS
Published: 2016. Frontiers in Plant Science, 7 (1454):
01-14. ISSN 1664-462X
Abstract: Diabetes has contributed toward 1.5 million
deaths in 2012. Management techniques for diabetes,
beside medication, are mainly through changes in lifestyle
and dietary regulation. Particularly, diet can have a great
influence on life quality. This review aims to give an
overview on the general consensus of current dietary and
nutritional recommendation for diabetics. In light of such
recommendation, the use of plant breeding, conventional
as well as more recently developed molecular markerbased breeding and biofortification, are discussed in
designing crops with desired characteristics. The potential
of millets as a dietary component to combat the increasing
prevalence of global diabetes are highlighted in this review.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9713/
Structural approaches to modeling the impact of climate
change and adaptation technologies on crop yields and
food security
Authors: Islam S, Cenacchi N, Sulser TB, Gbegbelegbe S,
Hareau G, Kleinwechter U, Mason-D’Croz D, Nedumaran S,
Robertson R, Robinson S and Wiebe K
Published: 2016. Global Food Security, 10 (-): 63-70. ISSN
22119124
Abstract: Achieving and maintaining global food security is
challenged by changes in population, income, and climate,
among other drivers. Assessing these threats and weighing
possible solutions requires a robust multidisciplinary
approach. One such approach integrates biophysical
modeling with economic modeling to explore the
combined effects of climate stresses and future
socioeconomic trends, thus providing a more accurate
picture of how agriculture and the food system may be
affected in the coming decades. We review and analyze the
literature on this structural approach and present a case
study that follows this methodology, explicitly modeling
drought and heat tolerant crop varieties.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9715/
Assessment of Diversity in Commercial Hybrids of Pearl
Millet in India
Authors: Yadav OP, Rai KN, Yadav HP, Rajpurohit PS, Gupta
SK, Rathore A and Karjagi CG

Published: 2016. Indian Journal of Plant Genetic
Resources, 29 (02): 130-136. ISSN 0971-8184
Abstract: Availability of diverse cultivars is essential in
order to meet necessity of regional adaptation to various
climatic conditions and to fulfil the farmers’ need of
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differential preference of various phenotypic traits in pearl
millet. The present study attempted to quantify the degree
of diversity in commercial hybrids of pearl millet and to
understand the relationship among various phenotypic and
quality traits. Taller hybrids provided higher yield. Hybrids
with lesser duration and shorter height produced more
tillers and tillering decreased with the increase in panicle
length. The correlation of grain yield with Fe and Zn
concentration in grains was not significant suggesting that
both these micronutrients can be improved without
significantly compromising on grain yield.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9716/
Genetic architecture of open-pollinated varieties of pearl
millet for grain iron and zinc densities
Authors: Kanatti A, Rai KN, Radhika K and Govindaraj M
Published: 2016. Indian Journal of Genetics and Plant
Breeding, 76 (03): 299-303. ISSN 0019-5200
Abstract: Genetic architecture of two commercial openpollinated varieties of pearl millet for grain iron and zinc
densities was studied for two seasons. Results showed
predominantly additive genetic variance and nonsignificant
additive gene effect × environment interaction variance
compared to large and significant dominance ×
environment interaction variance for both micronutrients
in both populations. These results, and highly significant
and positive correlation observed between Fe and Zn
densities, and non-significant correlations of these
micronutrients with grain weight suggest that
simultaneous selection for Fe and Zn densities in these
populations can be effectively made without compromising
the grain size.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9717/
Combining soil fertilization, cropping systems and
improved varieties to minimize climate risks on farming
productivity in northern region of Burkina Faso
Authors: Sanou J, Bationo BA, Barry S, Nabie LD, Bayala J
and Zougmore R
Published: 2016. Agriculture & Food Security, 05 (20):
01-12. ISSN 2048-7010
Abstract: A trial combining fertilization and improved
varieties of millet and cowpea (intercropped or as sole
crop) was conducted on three sites in the northern region
of Burkina Faso. During the third season a survey was
conducted on the acceptability by farmers of the tested
combinations as a way of buffering or coping with rainfall
variability. The two-year trial revealed that the
combination of manure and NPK applied to the
intercropping of millet and cowpea significantly increased
crop production. Making weather forecasts and related
agronomic advices available to farmers in this region will
allow them to better plan their agricultural practices such
as mineral fertilizer application and will also be a great
move toward climate-smart agriculture.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9730/

Impact of MGNREGA on Rural Agricultural Wages, Farm
Productivity and Net Returns: An Economic Analysis
across SAT Villages
Authors: Nagaraj N, Bantilan C, Pandey L and Roy NS
Published: 2016. Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics,
71 (02): 176-190. ISSN 0019-5014
Abstract: This study assessed the impacts of MGNREGA on
labour scarcity, wages, cost of production and the linkages
among wage rates in agriculture and non-agriculture
employment. The study is based on field data of the
semi-arid villages from Telangana and Maharashtra states
under Village Dynamic Studies in South Asia (VDSA). The
results reveal that the real wages for farm and nonfarm
works exhibited upward trend especially after
implementation of MGNREGA in both the states. The
average daily wage rate of male farm worker has grown
sharply after MGNREGA in both the states compared to
almost negative growth rate of before MGNREGA.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9718/
Perspectives in restoration: storage and pretreatments of
seeds for better germination of Sudanian savannawoodland species
Authors: Dayamba SD, Savadogo P, Diawara S and
Sawadogo L
Published: 2016. Journal of Forestry Research, 27 (04):
773-778. ISSN 1007-662X
Abstract: Insufficient knowledge of the germination
ecology of local species is one of the main constraints to
restoration of degraded rural lands. We tested seeds from
14 Sudanian savanna species targeted for restoration for
their response to two different pretreatments
(conventional and prolonged acid pretreatments) and two
different storage conditions (ambient room conditions and
refrigerator at 4°C). For six of the studied species, longer
soaking in sulphuric acid significantly improved
germination rates and also reduced the germination time
of some species. Storage condition, in general did not
affect germination rates except for two species where cool
storage depressed germination.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9721/
Economic Impacts of Climate Change on Cereal
Production: Implications for Sustainable Agriculture in
Northern Ghana
Authors: Bawayelaazaa NA, Donkor E, Aidoo R, Saaka BS,
Naab J, Nutsugah S, Bayala J and Zougmoré R
Published: 2016. Sustainability, 08 (08): 01-17. ISSN
2071-1050
Abstract: This paper investigates the economic impacts of
climate change on cereal crop production in Northern
Ghana using 240 households comprising maize and
sorghum farmers. The results indicated that early season

precipitation was beneficial for sorghum, but harmful for
maize. However, mid-season precipitation tended to
promote maize production. Temperature levels for all
seasons impacted negatively on net revenue for both
crops, except during the mid-season, when temperature
exerted a positive effect on net revenue for sorghum. Our
findings suggest that appropriate adaptation strategies
should be promoted to reduce the negative impacts of
prevailing climate change on cereal crop production.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9727/
Climate, soil and land-use based land suitability
evaluation for oil palm production in Ghana
Authors: Rhebergen T, Fairhurst T, Zingore S, Fisher M,
Oberthür T and Whitbread A
Published: 2016. European Journal of Agronomy, 81: 1-14.
ISSN 11610301
Abstract: The large demand for palm oil has resulted in a
rapid expansion of oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.)
cultivation across the globe. Most expansion of the
industry is expected in Central and South America and
sub-Saharan Africa, where land with suitable agroecological conditions is available. Using Ghana as a case
study, a method for evaluating areas that are both suitable
and available for oil palm production is presented. Our
assessment used spatial data and GIS techniques, and
showed that areas with suitable climatic conditions is
about 20% greater than was previously identified. Such
assessments will be essential for guiding government
policy makers and investors considering investments in oil
palm development.
http://oar.icrisat.org/9728/
Considering effects of temperature and photoperiod on
growth and development of Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet
in the search of short-season accessions for smallholder
farming systems
Authors: Sennhenn A, Odhiambo JJO, Maass BL and
Whitbread AM
Published: 2016. Experimental Agriculture: 1-21. ISSN
0014-4797
Abstract: Legumes have gained increased importance in
smallholder farming systems of sub-Saharan Africa due to
their contribution to household nutrition and health, and
their ability to grow in low fertility soils. With
unpredictable and highly variable rainfall characteristics of
the semi-arid areas, short-season grain types are seen as a
promising option for drought avoidance. Knowledge of
phenological development and, in particular, time to
flowering is crucial information needed for estimating the
possible production success of new accessions to new
environments. The tested lablab accessions are considered
photoperiod insensitive, or weakly photoperiod responsive
and are classified as short-day plants (SDP).
http://oar.icrisat.org/9729/
ICRISAT is a member of the CGIAR System Organization
About ICRISAT: www.icrisat.org
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